THIS WEEK

May 20, 2018

Welcome

Destiny Christian Fellowship
“To give you a future and a hope” Jeremiah 29:11

VERSE OF THE DAY

“Then Adonai (the Lord) came
and stood and called as at the
other times, “Samuel! Samuel!”
Then Samuel said, “Speak, for
Your servant is listening.””

May 20—27
Sun:

3:30 pm WORSHIP PRACTICE
4:00 pm PRE-SERVICE PRAYER—Room 2
5:00 pm SERVICE
Location: New Life Christian Center

Thu:

NO WORSHIP PRACTICE

Fri:

7:00 pm ALL CHURCH PRAYER AND PRAISE
Location: Ministry Center

Sat:

10:00 am LADIES BRUNCH
Location: Ministry Center

Sun:

3:30 pm WORSHIP PRACTICE
4:00 pm PRE-SERVICE PRAYER—Room 2
5:00 pm SERVICE
Location: New Life Christian Center

1 Samuel 3:10 TLV

A NOTE FROM THE PASTOR:
Robbin and I so appreciate you
visiting with us today at
Destiny Christian Fellowship.
Jer 29:11 says, “I know the thoughts that
I think toward you, says the Lord,
thoughts of peace and not of evil, to
give you a future and a hope!”
We believe that God has a wonderful plan and a bright
future for every person. It is our mission here at DCF to do
everything we can to assist and equip each one young
and old to reach their full potential and “Destiny” in
Christ.
Our prayer and desire is that you will be touched by the
presence of Jesus, through dynamic worship, prayer and
the heartfelt preaching of the Word.
The DCF family desires to serve and be a blessing and a
strength to you in any way we can. Please let us know in
what ways we can be of service to you. We would love
the opportunity to meet you. Please join us after the
service for a time of refreshment and fellowship.
God Bless You,
Pastors Joel & Robbin Hjertstedt

Church Office will be closed
Memorial Day, May 28th.
Do you like meeting new people?
We are looking for people with
friendly spirits to welcome our
guests once a month on Sunday
evenings. Please stop at the Connection
Center and let us know.
Have you misplaced your
Bible? One made it’s way to
the office last week. You can
make sure your coffee mug or
Bible makes it’s way back to
you if you happen to forget
where you set it down.
Please use a permanent marker and write
your name or phone number in a visible
location on your belongings. Thank you!

COMPASSION
TO ACTION
PORTLAND 2018
September 19—22, 2018
Oregon Convention Center
Speakers:
Wednesday - Chris Overstreet
Thursday - Marilyn Hickey, Lisa Bevere, and
Todd White
Friday - Bill Johnson, Robby Dawkins, and
Daniel Kolenda
Saturday - Ben Fitzgerald, Richie Seltzer,
Mattie Mongomery, and Reinhard Bonnke.
Register at www.Portland2018.com.
“We believe that there will be an
impartation for the spreading of the
Gospel in America at Compassion to
Action: Portland 2018. We want to be a
strength to the Church and help train and
equip the body to fulfill the Great
Commission and to see those who come
to Jesus become disciples that go and
make disciples. Together, we will reach
millions for Jesus!” - Chris Overstreet
LADIES BRUNCH
Saturday, May 26th
10 am
Ministry Center
Ladies, set aside some time for building
relationships with one another. We will
have a wonderful time of getting to know
one another better, enjoy delicious food,
and hear encouraging teaching. We will
be providing quiche and croissants. We
could use a few people to bring a plate of
fruit, meat, or cheese, or some fruit
juice. Please sign up at the Connection
Center and let us know you are coming.
Let us know if you need child-care in order
to attend.

Welcome to Destin y's
Kids Corner
Here you will find great information about
what we have available for your child

GET PLUGGED IN

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

There are plenty of ways to get plugged in at Destiny.
Every area is valued and is necessary for seeing the
Kingdom of Heaven come to this Earth.

SENIOR LEADERSHIP

Nursery: Birth – approx. 2 years old

Audio Team Please contact Josh Hjertstedt
@

This class is open at 5pm to check in your baby
during both the worship and message time. In
this class, your precious little one will be
snuggled and adored as we share with them
the light of Jesus.

Children’s Ministry Please contact
Rose Preston @
Computer Visual Team
Please contact Vicki Jonathan @

Nursing Moms: Room 2 is available for nursing
mothers after 5pm.
The Tots, Preschool, & Elementary children will
be released at approx. 5:30pm . Watch for the
announcement on the screen
Tots Class: 2-3 yr olds
Preschool: 4 yr –Kindergarten
Elementary: 1st thru 6th grade
Our children are very special to us at Destiny.
We believe there is no little Holy Spirit, and we
want them to learn and experience all that the
Father has in store for them.

DECLARATIONS OF OVERCOMERS
These basic declarations are foundational to the
building of your faith. They will increase expectancy
of God’s goodness; and, thus, will increase the
manifestation of that goodness in your life. Jesus said,
“According to your faith, so be it” (Matt. 8:13). Say
these declarations every day for a month and see
what happens to your life.

1. I speak to this day and call you blessed.
And I declare that I serve a mighty God
who today will do exceedingly,
abundantly above all that I can ask or
think (Ephesians 3:20).
2. I say You are a good God and I eagerly
anticipate Your goodness today.
3. I set the course of my life today with my
words (James 3:2).
4. God richly supplies all my financial needs
(Philippians 4:19).

Connection Center (info table) Please contact
Carolina Jimenez @
Creative Arts Ministry Please contact June Lizotte
@.

Joel & Robbin Hjertstedt……………………….Senior Pastors

MINISTRIES AND POINTS OF CONTACT
Men’s Ministry & Missions……...…………………Mark Lizotte
Creative Arts Ministry …...………………………..June Lizotte
Children’s Ministry………...…………………….. Rose Preston
Generation Pastor ……...……………...…Joshua Hjertstedt
Guest Ministries …………...……..Argel & Carolina Jimenez
Restoration Ministry ………………………….…..…Kelly John
DSSE.…………………………………………….….. Mark Lizotte
Prayer Ministry …………………...………………..Vicki Hilbert

If you would like to contact any ministry, please call
the Ministry Center.

Healing Rooms Please contact Teri Zumbusch @
Hospitality set-up and clean-up (Beverages)
Please contact Carolina Jimenez @

Church Service Location:
New Life Christian Center
16575 SE Webster Road, Milwaukie, OR 97267
Church Mailing Address:
P.O Box 2177, Clackamas, OR 97015
Ministry Center Address:
4103 SE International Way, Suite 305
Milwaukie, OR 97222

Hospitality team (Door Greeters) - Before Service
Please contact our office at

Church Phone: (503) 723-4449 Fax: (503) 723-4450
E-Mail: info@destinycf.org
Web: www.destinycf.org

Destiny School of Supernatural Empowerment
Please contact Mark Lizotte @

Media Table Please contact
Denise Nunn @
Prayer Ministry Please contact Vicki Hilbert
@
Set-up and Break down teams Please contact
Don Rowsell @
Ushering Team Please contact
Tom Nunn @
Worship Team Please contact Larry Kennedy
@
Young Adults Please contact
Matt & Abby Donohue @

Restoration Ministry Applications for receiving
ministry are available at the Connection Center,
by calling the Ministry Center, or online at
www.destinycf.org/restoration.htm

DECLARATIONS (continued)
5. I am dead to sin and alive to obeying
God (Romans 6:11 ).
6. I walk in ever-increasing health
(Isaiah 53:3-5, Psalms 103:1-3 ).
7. I prosper in all my relationships (Luke 2:52).
8. I consistently bring God encounters to
other people (Mark 16:17-18 ).
9. Through Jesus, I am 100% loved and
worthy to receive all of God’s blessings
(Galatians 3:1-5 ).
10. God is on my side today and therefore, I
cannot be defeated (Romans 8:37,
Psalms 91).
11. I have a covenant with God and by the
blood of Jesus, I release my divine
protection and divine provision
(Hebrews 8:6 ).
12. My angels are carrying out the Word of
God on my behalf (Psalms 103:20 ).

